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Cha巾er SchooI Compiaint Notice and Form

lnstruct盲ons for Cha巾er SchooIs:

Add you「 cha巾e「 SChool autho「izer info「mation to the fo「m befo「e sha「ing with pa「ents and posting to you「

Website by compIeting the five blank fieIds on the fo=owing page under the section titied Complaint

P「ocedures. The completed section w旧OOk sim帽「 to this:

Name of Charter SchooI Autho「ize「

St「eet Add「ess

City, State, and Zip Code

Emaii

Phone

If you have questions about compIeting this fo「m, Please contact the Charfe「 Schoois Division by phone at

916-322-6029 o「 via emaii at charters@cde.ca.gov.

1nformation for Parents:

Piease 「eview the info「mation on the Charfe「 SchooI Complaint Notice web page at https‥//www"Cde.ca.g。V!

SP/Ch/cscompIa血asp fo「 infomation on how to obtain the ∞什eCt fom from you「 charte「 schoo上



Cha巾er Schoo看Comp看aint Notice

CaIifomia Education Code Requ冒rements

Ca=fo「nia Educa存on Code (EC) Section 47605(d)(4) (https://leginfo. 1egislature.ca.gov/faces/

COdes_displaySection.xhtm l?sectionNum=47605&lawCode=EDC) states the fo=owing:

" A charter schooi shali not discourage a pupiI from enroIIing or seeking to en「O旧n a charter school for

any 「eason言ncluding, but no川mited to, aCademic perfo「mance of the pup= o「 because the pupii

exhibits any of the fo=owing cha「acte「istics:

O AcademicalIy iow-aChiev両g

" Economica=y disadvantaged (dete「mined by eligibility fo「 any free or reduced price meaI

P「Ogram)

鵜Eng=sh iea「ner

O Ethnicity

看Foster youth

漢　Homeless

漢Nationaiity

漢Negiected o「 de=nquent

看　Race

o SexuaI o「ientation

鵜Pupiis with disab冊es

看A charte「 schooi shaii not 「equest a pup廿s 「eco「ds o「 「equi「e the pa「ent, gua「dian, O「 PuPiI to submjt

the pup帖s 「eco「ds to the charte「 school befo「e enro=ment,

顕A charfer schooI sha= not encourage a pupil cu「「entIy attending the charfe「 school to disenro旧「om

the charfe「 SChooI o「 t「ansfe「 to anothe「 school for any 「eason (except fo「 suspension o「 expulsion)○

○ This notice shali be posted on a charfe「 school-s inte「net website and a charfe「 schooI wi‖ provide

COPies ofthis notice (1) when a pa「ent, guardian, Or PuP帖nqui「es about en「o=ment; (2) before

COnducting an enro=men=otte「y, and (3) before disenro=ment of a pupi上

Complaint Procedures

in o「de「 to submit a complaint, COmPlete the Charte「 SchooI Comp-aint Form and submit the form to the

Charter schooi authorizer’eIectronica=y o「 in ha「d copy, tO the fo一一owi=g -ocation:



Name:

Cha巾er Schooi Comp音aint Form

EmaiI Address二

Ma掴ng Add「ess:

Date of P「Oblem: Phone Numbe「:

Charte「 Schooi (incIude add「ess)こ

Califo「nia Educauon Code (EC) Section 47605(d)(4) a=ows a pa「ent o「 guardian to submit a compIaint to

the charte「 school autho「izer when a cha巾e「 SChooi discourages a pupil’s en「o=ment, requi「es reco「ds

befo「e en「oiiment, Or enCOu「ageS a PuP旧O disen「O帖Please identify the basis for this complaint beiow,

With specific facts, Which support your complaint.

Basis of compIaint (Check a旧hat apply):

□ Pupil was discouraged f「om enro旧ng or seeking to en「o旧n the charter schooI.

□ Records we「e requested to be submitted to the charter school before enroiiment.

□ Pupii was encou「aged to disen「oli from the cha巾e「 schooi o「 t「ansfe「 to anothe「 schooI.

PIease provide further detaiIs:

Piease fiIe this compiaint with the authorizer of the charter schoo川Sted on the preceding page

electronica看ly or in hard copy。


